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Senate Minutes 
February 28, 1983 
1312 
Gerald L Peterson 
Library 
___ ..._ ___ .., ____ . _________ _... _______ _..__~--.-..-.~--- ............ ._-..... .._......._ __ . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. The chair announced the Senate would be receiving committee reports soon. 
2. Professor Yager made some general remarks about the work of the 
Presidential Search Committee. 
3. Remarks from Vice President Martin. 
CALENDAR 
4. 333 Petition to the Senate to draft a request to the Board of Regents to 
halt the demolition of the Old Administration Building (see Appendix A). 
Docket in regular order. Docket 274. 
5. 334 Report from Honorary Degree Committee. Docket out of regular order to 
be considered in executive session at the end of the meeting. Docket 275. 
6. 335 Request for emeritus status. Docket out of regular order to be 
considered in executive session at the end of the meeting. Docket 276. 
OLD/NEW BUSINESS 
7. Nominations by the chair of the ad hoc committee to produce an evaluation 
~ ·-. procedure applicable to upper adm~n~strat~on: T. Hovet, R. Kramer, and 
B. Wilson. 
DOCKET 
8. 332 273 Accept ROTC Oversight Committee Report. 
EXECUTIVE SESSION 
9. 334 275 Review of the report of the Honorary Degree Committee. 
10. 335 276 Approved emeritus status for Telford Hollman, Professor of 
Business Law. 
----·----- --------------------------------·-·--------
The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 4:00p.m., February 28, 1983, 
in the Board Room by Chairperson Remington. 
Present: Baum, Boots, Davis, Dowell, Duea, Erickson, Hallberg, Heller, Kelly, 
Noack, Remington, Richter, Sandstrom, Story, Yager (ex officio). 
Alternate: Leahy for Patton. 
Absent: Abel, Evenson, Glenn. 
Members of the press were requested to identify themselves. Anne Phillips of 
the Cedar ,Falls Record, Miles Riedesel of the Northern Iowan and Laura Amick of 
Public Information were in attendance. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. The Chair announced that several committee reports would be coming to the 
Senate in the near future. 
2. Professor Yager, Chair of the Presidential Search Committee, said the com-
mittee has met twice. The regularly scheduled meeting will be held at 6:00p.m., 
Tuesday evenings, in Sabin 201. The meetings will be open to the public. Darrel 
Davis was elected vice chairman and Kevin Boatright was elected secretary. 
The committee has a working draft of the criteria and will be meeting with Mr. 
Tipping from the search firm. If anyone has a candidate they wish to submit, 
they may either send it directly to the firm or to one of the committee members 
and it will be forwarded to the firm. 
3. Vice President Martin announced that two presentations will be made to joint 
sessions of the Administrative Council and department heads on policies for liquor 
and for sexual harassment. The presentations will be given to the deans and depart-
ment heads probably this spring, so that next fall presentations could be made to 
individual departments. 
CALENDAR 
4. 333 Davis/Sandstrom moved to docket in regular order the pet1t1on regarding 
the demolition of the Old Administration Building (see Appendix A) and refer to 
the Campus Planning Committee for a report on March 28. 
Senator Dowell expressed concern that to docket in regular order might make 
eventual consideration too late for any action. 
Professor DeNault said he understood from the public media the building would be 
razed this summer. 
Dr. Leland Thompson said the bids had not been let and there were no plans to 
demolish the building 1n the next month. 
Question was called. Motion passed. Docket 274. 
5. 334 Hallberg/Kelly moved to docket the report from the Honorary Degree 
Committee to the end of the meeting in executive session. Motion passed. 
Docket 275. 
6. 335 Davis/Erickson moved to docket the application for emeritus status at 
the end of the meeting in executive session. Motion passed. Docket 276. 
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OLD/NEW BUSINESS 
7. The chair announced nominees of the ad hoc committee to produce an evaluation 
. . ~ ......_.,. procedure applicable to upper adm1n1strat1on. T. Hovet will be the chairperson, 
R. Kramer and B. Wilson will be members of the committee. 
Erickson/Boots moved to accept the nominations. 
Senator Davis asked if any of the committee were involved 1n the previous evalua-
tion. 
The chair responded in the negative. 
Senator Erickson suggested the committee confer with Darrel Hoff and Paul Rider. 
Senator Davis/Erickson moved to amend the motion by adding the recommendation 
that the committee consult with Hoff and Rider. 
Vice President Martin said he assumed the committee would consult with the 
administrators involved. 
Senator Hallberg said he wished to speak against the amendment and urged that 
we trust that the committee will consult with those involved. 
Question was called. The amendment passed, Main motion passed. 
The chair thanked the committee for their willingness to serve and he also 
thanked Senators Boots, Erickson, and Story for serving on the committee to 
nominate faculty members to serve on the Presidential Search Committee. 
DOCKET 
8. 332 273 Davis/Boots moved to accept the ROTC Oversight Report (see 
Appendix A of Senate Minutes 1311). 
The chair asked Senator Sandstrom to make some general comments. 
Senator Sandstrom said Professor Hoff, chair of the committee, could not be at 
this meeting and he was asked to speak in his place. He said Lieutenant Colonel 
Bartelme had been very cooperative with the committee. There had been a larger 
enrollment than expected and it seemed to be growing. 
Evaluation procedures for the instructors resemble collective bargaining, but are 
not exactly the same, s1nce the faculty will be changing about every three years. 
Senator Erickson asked what preparation the instructors have for teaching. 
Senator Sandstrom said the military has a formal tra1n1ng program for instructors 
and they have a highly prescribed curriculum. Captain Anderson has an M.A. degree 
but Captain Fox does not. 
Question was called. Motion passed. 
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Kelly/Davis moved the Senate move into executive sess1on. Motion passed. (With 
the Senate's consent, the chair invited Dean John Downey, Chair of the Committee on 
Honorary Degrees, to join the Senate in its consideration of the report from that 
committee.) 
Hallberg/Duea moved the Senate r1se from executive sess1on. 
EXECUTIVE SESSION 
9. 334 275 Story/Duea moved to acknowledge that the Senate has reviewed 
the report of the Honorary Degree Committee in accord with the Policies and 
-----------~ Procedures Manual. Motion passed. 
10. 335 276 Ericksen/Hallberg moved to approve emeritus status for Telford 
Hollman as of August 1, 1983. Motion passed. 
Hallberg/Sandstrom moved to adjourn. Motion passed. 
The Senate adjourned at 5:48 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Mary Engen 
Secretary 
These minutes will stand approved as published unless corrections or protests are 
filed with the secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, Wednesday, 
March 9, 1983. 
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APPENDIX A u J) J ' 
U N I V E R S I T Y 0 F N 0 R T H E R N I 0 W A · Cedar Falls, Iowa ~o61~ 
Department of Earth Science 
AREA 319 273-2759 PETITION 
February 18, 1983 
The Department of Earth Science is concerned about the proposed demolition of the Old 
Administration Building that is scheduled for this sunmer. We petition the Senate of the 
University of Northern Iowa to draft a request to the Board of Regents to halt demolition 
of the Old Administration Building until alternative plans for the structure can be pro-
posed and studied. 
RATIONALE 
.According to the Board of Regent's docket for Spring, the cost to demolish the build-
toe is $100,000 and the cost to bring the building into compliance with fire and safety 
requirements is $207,500. The cost to completely restore the building is either not known 
or has not been ·made public, but the cost to build a comparable structure would be millions 
of dollars. From an economic point of view the decision seems unjustified, particularly 
when both administration and academic units need more space. 
However, we are also concerned about the loss of an important University landmark and 
link to our past. The building is architecturally beautiful. If properly refurbished, the 
building would be an appropriate home for the Alumni Office, the U.N.I. Foundation, the 
President's Office, the Graduate College, and other important administrative offices. It 
could serve as a fitting scholarly symbol for the University. That the building has fallen 
into disrepair and needs substantial renovation is obvious. However, we feel that the 
remedy is not to destroy forever this structure but to properly restore the building so 
that it may once again take a place of honor on our campus. 
Some or perhaps all of the funding for renovation of the Old Administration Building 
could come from private contributions. The building has such links with our past that 
fund raising might be a worthy project for the U.N.I. Foundation. 
The Department solicits your support of our petition. 
t0~o] . C.,.,~Jta.-
Wl;e I. Anderson 
lrJ5{/~-+-~. Brant Prof. of Astronomy and 
Assoc. Prof. of Geology Sci. Education 
1~ Sincerely, 
/f:' lJ tt" !.// fi',·/fi. ~~ f-
~~~net~ J. De Nault 
'-t:!)~· -~~y 
Darrel B. Hof~ ~ 
~c .~_lt~~5. 
James C. Walters 
Assoc. Prof. of Geology 
./'~b$/ £~A. _......~l~r ~ ...... -De-KOc:~ < Larry'-~\. Kelsey 
Assoc. ·Prof. of Sci". Assist. Prof. of 
Education • and Sci. Education 
